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WHITE OAKS, LINCOLN CO., NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY.
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TI1E ACHES AND PA N

E. E. BURLIN GAME'S
chemical
i r

fir-t husband lht she visited. Th's
serious mistake cdls the wrath of
.the Brown family, who can, I see
why t!i0 paper never has anything
right. '1 hey even threaten to quit
reading the paper, which secretly
pleases the family from whom they
borrow it. This incident also tends
to divert the editor's mind from
State and National issues and the
money question with particular
reference to the Saturday night
paying-o- il
problem, and other
trivial ailairs over which he wastes
his time.

MAY,

ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CTS. A YEAK.

1893.

19

hour or so, and two ladies leave a
free notice about a chinch festival
laboratory Ui A CUILMJIY EDI 1 UK,
Kt(blUbed la Calorado. 1M6. Kampl by nml) or
which they want written up "real
will recuiTc prompt nd cfcrciul attention
ciiri-nice." One merchant sends word
Paptr rppd Viy 11. V. Spaeglor, of
GOLD AND SILVER BULLION
L 'C'kl inJ Ueviow nnd News, nt mid
Rtflitd, Moiled and Auaytd or Purchmd.
to have his ad out this week, anAMrtu, 1716 ui 17JS Uirrcoc St., DENVE8. COLO.
winter uicelin of Uuckeje Press Asso
other wants tlie editor to come at
cía' ion, February
once to the store and write a
DENVER ASSAY OFFICE AND
It is lnumn n lluro for people
II! HOIST GOODS AND LOW PRICES?
change of copy, his wife telephones
CHEMICAL LABORATORY
to have a dioiro to relate to others
is
tho
that
baby
sick, and one of
- lruM For .Auyin;:
a htory of their aches, pains aud
the
the
office
in
hoys
gets his finger
fioltl n or. Snmplf
fl.ou ailments. A womuu wilii one lone
Hil vnr in nn Sample
i.mi
in
mashed
and has to he
press
the
(iuM and Silver one Samplo
I.'O
JjHuu ntriuifht
UAi some ailment can entertain a party
to
taken
a
doctor.
All these and
f 'oppr Htraiglit
.50
of friends for a xby telling her
2.
Contort K'icli
twenty-ninother troubles enliven
i'Xf.HO
1W Anulyfiis
troubles, and then not be half done.
Price? of other Annlysrs on AppliRatlun.
things during the forenoon and the
What, then, are the illimitable posJ. 11. BAKER, Prop..
editor goes to dinner with a headSJ
sibilities contained in the invitaHere is an ''ache" Avith which ache and about eleven tasks half
tion to tell the aches and pan s jfa
PROFESSIONAL CA HPS.
every country no vspapcr man :s nmsneii. lie nas occu enjoying
country editor? The man who
familiar: homebody dies. Tho himself!
,l KKItclJSSON
the program for this meetfact is duly chronicled in about
Perhaps one of the most trying
ing shrewdly inserted the paren- three
A W. . .
. . . ATTO RX E
lines in the next issue of the experiences in this Utopian life
thetical clause that '"discussion on
paper, this space being all the is to have some incorrigible loafer
Albuquerque, N. M.
this subject will likely be unnecitem is worth. Some of the friends drop into the office while the editor
essary. " This was undoubtedly
WHARTON,
and relatives of the dear departed is out and disturb the vvbolo force
TIC.
done to prevent. the members from
to thinking over the matter, by telling them what a mistake he
get
AW. . .
. . . . ATTORNEY-AT-arising in' their wrath and telling
and
being litcrarily inclined they makes by not slaying there and
jl
White Oaks, N. M.
or uic lüousaiKi
aud one Ml
acnes" resolve to write an obituary.
attending to his business instead of
Proaeoating Attorney for Lincoln County, N. M. which I will have to omit from my
"Golden Gems" and "The Com galhvantin' around town. Some
catalogue of troubles.
plete Cyclopaedia of Rcadymadc time, after, when the editor comes
As Shakespeare would say if he
Poetry" is cou suited, and a few in from a long and tiresome chuso
had this job, "The proper place to
Gall Ana See Us An3 Be
W. .
. ATTORN E I'S-.
opening stanzas are quoted, just to after a
item that didn't
begin id at the bcjinninjr. " When
start tho piece going smoothly. amount to shucks, another visitor
MINES. MINERAL LANDS AND :i prospective country
r
Then the .poor fellow, who has calls and commences his
HEAL KSTATE.
editor is born, it generally rains.
OFFICE, WATSON BLOCK.
died and can't defend himself, is
howl about the editor alThe heavens realize what is in
endowed with all the virtues in the ways staying in the office when ho
White Oaks, X. M.
tore for him and they weep ac
WHITE OAKS and NOGAL, N. M.
decalogue and ho is waited away ought to be out hustling news for
cordingly. As, he passes along
on flowery beds of ease to man- tlie paper. As the
through the various colicky stages
E, W. HULBERT
sions in the skies. A few closing brain dispenser contemplates these
incident to childhood he generally
ATTORNEY at LAW, has more troubles than ordinary lines from tho "Golden Gems" two views of his life he realizes the
completes the effort, and a week power of "swear," and he swears
hildreu. This is because an
ADK
later it is taken to the editor and accordingly.
TO
Providence sees that he needs
m
he is requested to print it, "just
So far 1 have touched only the
chastening and purifying to lit
as a matter of news. " The writer, froth, as it were, of the aches and
dm for his after life.
of course, isn't particular about it, pains of the country editor. Wc
Some men blossom into tüo edi- pi
but the family will be pleased, and have other and deeper aches, but
pulpit
the
or
from
toiial
chair
pRIrtTINQ
piNE JOB
then it will help fill up the paper. of these it were better not to speak.
ivery stable, others aro thrust in
..CALL AT TUS..
The poor editor, who had almost Words cannot portray them graby political ambitions, but the
forgotten of the man's death, it phically enough.
editor grab- true, dyed m-- t
having occurred so long before, ''There aro billows far out on the ccean
uites into this honorable position
meekly takes the manuscript and That Dover will break on tho beach,
y working his way up from what
it. His reward consists in There is a depth to huruaa emotion
prints
we will call the 'Vleviltorial-- ' chair.
That cau never find e xpreetion in speech.'1
furnishing a copy of the paper
When the boy assumes the duties
free to the writer of the obituary.
of this responsible position, his
The family of the deceased doesn't
WAR PROFHESIED.
troubles begtu. Being only a devil,
take the paper; times are too hard.
us salary for a year or so doesn't
London, May 14. A speech
Everybody knows what a snap
The
conduce to high living.
delivered by Joseph Chamberlain,
knowledge he absorbs is of far the average country editor has; secretary of state for the colonies,
SALE
more value than vulgar money. that is, everybody but the editor at Birmingham, yesterday evening
himself. lie has nothing to do but
The money will flow in later
caused a great sensation everyGood Stock and Good Rigs
work and listen to advice from
maybe. His lirst piece of copy is
where and increased uneasiness on
Wtiite Oaltn Avenue.
always a patent medicine ad which other people about how to run Jus the slock exchange.
A member
relates in
language business. Let us spend half a day of tho government is reported to
the full history of somebody's with the editor of the Weekly have prophesied that war between
see, how he enjoys
disease and the remarkable cure by Howler and
France and Great Britain would
f 7.',' the said medicine, lie learns to himself. He arrives at the office break out within a month. Chamset type on patent medicine copy at 7:'W and finds the devil just berlain's remarks have been interbecause typographical errors in building a fire been out late the preted that grave international
The Biibfioription rates of tho White Oaks Eaole ara
this kind of copy don't matter night before and overslept himself. complications are ahead. His rebs follows: One Year 81.50, Six Months 7."uts., Throe Month Wcti
around
half
standing
an
for
After
much, and if it i too much trouble
Single Copy 5cts. If not paid iu ailvuyce $"2.0U.
ferences to the possibilities ot an
to correct, the type is dumped hour, swallowing some of the dust
alliance are
into the form as first set. After stirred up by the aforesaid devil
indorsed.
completing the patent medicine in his efforts to appear industrious,
ad course our hero is advanced to he finally gets at his desk and his
ücrercteiv
COWBOYS ATTENTION.
morning mail. Here he finds four
These
the
department.
obituary
'5 of every class itia
Believing that cowboys, hardy
cheerful i ss.y, with wx cms of hills and a letter from a paper
3nv eiW Denver ;
house saying they are just out of mountaineers Mid plainsmen are
a
desire
create
for
poetry
attached,
.'. M t.
the reading of good, pure litera- the stock he ordered in a hurry, the best material for volunteer
ture of the "Old Sleuth" variety, aud wanting to know if something cavalrymen and that the developComplete stock of .New (roods just received. $0$ $o
and sometimes lead to the cigarette else won t do. This, of course, ment of the war with Spain may
delay
and a disappointed make it necessary for our governPrices that will suit you. (iivc m a trial.
habit. During his leisure hours,! means
iu
The
foreman
customer.
conies
while he is resting, he carries
ment to call formóte volunteers,
coal, cleans the windows, sweep, and kicks for some new type, the ind believing that a knowledge of
&
blows out lie cases, and otherwise devil says the coal is all gone, and where such men can bo found
disconto
old
subscriber
an
slops
quickly and without mistake, the
amuses himself. If the boy pulls
SOCOliliO AND EAST LAS VK(iAS,N. M.
of the
undersigned desire the names and
through these trial? and tribula- tinue his p iper on account
'
tions safely, he has learned a few hard times. The editor is this timo postoflieo addresses of all experiso he prepares to enced
feeling
happy,
cowboys and other experts
tilings by the purification ptoccss
of a tiresome with horse and
gun who are willand is entitled to w ear the editorial write an uccount
iUl
idtend
the
night
meeting
be
hold
to
themselves
ready to
crown.
ing
LOCAL DISEASE
this
he
fairly
as
gets
before.
Just
Now comes the crucial point in
go to war in ettso another call is
uüdtn clinuiic cKanoe.
started he thinks of his promise to made for volunteer cavalry. Ad- is
do
his
he
career.
All
to
has
to
For j our I
Mwvtiíwi.?
i
pnuuvelf UAie Ui.t tlim
JííffA please everybody, and his papa write a piece about the party ut (trei s an communications to.i. j,.
i
ITL
merrurr or - oiheruiiun
i
which must be done in
.
i
i
Saint, Albuquerque, and in writwill be perfect. This is the reason Jones's
colors or they will be
glowing
Ely's
there are now no perfect papers.
ing bo particular to give age, preIt ttknowlfil'.-t- lo bt tlie moni ttioronch care fm No one has succeeded in pleasing offended. So he drops his first ar- sent occupation, experience,
NmI urrh,l'o;d lo
ind Hay Furor n( MI
rrulii-fllt opcnR lind eleuide tlit iiaoaI fiisitaet
address, and any other inforThe tirst thing the ticle aud commences on the second
nd
lioalt tli
Iniluiimaiion,
ri'j., imv everybody.
iin
Then a customer comes in witli an mation that will be of value in
t'rU id twmhraii from colrt, mtoret tlia wnw
r
country editor does is to make a
liy pan
el loloiinil mncll. Irlcí"c.t
i ÍLX bUKJlULlíA, M Warrta bUcct, New Vurk
mistake, lie offends nn old subs- order for the job department, and passing upon the qualifications of
While applicants, should a second call be
he must bo attended to.
criber by misspelling his name or
IlKJIIKST PRICK PAID VOW
nn estimate on this
making
busy
1'. T. (larrclt,
issued.
by
a
Brown
speut
Mrs.
day
saying
Wiil-cOafacjf
fiend comes in
Sherilf Honn Ana county N. M.
with her sister ut Posey villc, job, the obituary
old
un
niamii-crifnimcr
1,
his
with
B. Childcr,,
when in reality n!io stayed twodnys.
of her ilrfips in to lallv politics lor an
J. K. Saint.
and it win the sister
A
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May has been any thing but
f non th of rosos fiT Spain.

n

England muí Franco .re reported to be on t Lia ragged
geim virfujj wnr.

edge of

Fer-gusso-

Lucnis Dills, editor of the
Record, is ii candidate for
Superintendent of schools for
C'tuivcH county.
Roe-we-

ll

Gijriy nnd Lieut.
f apt. Georgetelegramed
back to

Bidhird have
the l(Hi(iss of their fompanj-'-

ling

s

that they will plant it on Cuban
within the next ten clays.

Boil

Riving New Mexico LoOo.ooo
acres of public land for her institutions. This bill i an csact duplicate of tiie Fergusson bill as amen-ileby thehousc committee on
public lands. It, will be seen, therefore, that the bill ha reached an
advanced legislative stage. If it cm
pass the house it is practically
assured that the senate will act
favorably upon it. Delegate
this week
had interview
endeavorand
Reed,
with Speaker
ed to secure a promise of recognition of the bill, lie reminded the
speaker that this measure was in
lieu of a statehood proposition, and
that it only gave New Mexico what
congress has always cheerfully
given the status upon abmiuon.
The speaker said he was feartul
that it might set a bad precedent
and the other territories would follow with a similar demand. He regarded it as too important legislation to be disposed of by unanimous consent, and thought it
would be best to let it cr.me up
regularly under the call of com
mitlees. This involves such delay-tha- t
the delegate renewed his
appeal for permission to ask unanimous consent for consideration.
The speaker has not yet given him
a final answer.
d

MAY. 10th. 1W8

TllCRSPAY

The United States navy consumed, last year, about 100,060 tons of
coal. If the war continues it is estimated thai: the navy will consume
this year nt. least 1,000 0QQ tons,
The Oregon is alright, she is
fo member of a hew squadron
composed of the following vessels:
Oregon, Marietta, Buffalo,
Montgomery, Yale and St.
Louis.
Nich-thrro-

Washington dispatch Fays
Major (J enerad Lee will be made
military governor of Cuba after
occupancy by our army and until
orno slííple Cuban government
can be formed.
A

Thoguii boat, Tecijmseh, reported to have bsn sunk off Carcle-iuiproved to be an'old rotten tur.

h

This class of formidable warships
is exactly Spanish, "caliber iu;d
V'hen they find such a victim they
make short work o,f ij.'
CALL.

ANOTHER
tOIflONÁL

AN

10, OO

WILL BE C.ALLtO

ro5"f

New-!.- l

The senate committee on public
.?t.rn
.. .7.") lands lias decided to make a favor.no
.
able report upon (l.e Jones full,

.

White ()iik,

VOLONrR
TEN DAYS.

Chicago, May 14. A special
f vm' Washington to the Ne
says: "You can put it down that
the piesideht Will issue miothcr
call for 100,000 volunteers within
the next ten days." said representative Lchis us he vs Jvoi jii the
Wiite House today.
SPANISH OFF VENEZUELA.

New York, May 10. -- The Even-

ing I'pst's Key West pecial says:
Filockadcrs on the south coast of
of Cuba have been warned thai
file Spanish squadron reported of!
Venezuela is bound northwest and
to redoublo their vigilance. Power
ful t.yn)dwill be ready to aid the
progh'sH 'of the enemy. There i
small chance that the Spanish fleet
will be able to enter Cienfuegos.
IVjth our sipiadrous are informed
about the course of the Spanish
flotilla.

SMALL

dispatch says,
afternoon, the
bill introduced by Delegate Fer
gusson, amending the act, creating the court of private land claims,
so as to allow settlers im claims
Hi;-acres or less in extent, who
have settled npon these small holdings in good faith and have had
possession of them for 20 years
prior to the passage of act and
prior to the survey of the lands to
hie his class of claims in the otiices
of tho surveyor general ami registers and receivers until March .1.
1ÍJ01, prove up anil receive patents
for the saint? until that day.
Under the original act, the time
for riling this class of small holding claims, had expired three years
ago.
The court of private land chilius,
was slow m getting into practical
operation and cases were not rapidHome settlers
ly adjudicated.
could not know whether to lile
their claims until the validity of
their claims under private grants
had been passed upon by the court
claims, and even
of private h
.",11
now
4 them have not been so
passed upon. Olhei bonatido settlers do not seeiu In have under
stood their rights in sn'i.:ou to
avail themselves thereof.
In its favorable report the committee savs men who have entered
A Washington
that on Thursday

)

M)'l--

Mny

mt h

tiittlr

from r
It was learned
prominent gentleman w ho is ii
the city, anil who has large cattle
iii(ennt ill Mexico, that the Mex
lV.".n
ingress contimplates an export duty df fifteen di liars per
(icad on all cattle shipped out oi
TI.! notion, he said
the ti.ur.1fvlarge syndicate,
a
to
wasdtw
which propose.; to cshiMMi a merit
canning plant in Mexico in tic
to-da- y

-

near future, stud in c.:ise it
illiiS. Mexico will need

,atllc she h exporting.
l

n:c

jnosjui'.u i;

.'n

Corre pponilent of tli

San Antonio, May 10, 1M!)
The New Mexico hoops e.mved
ti:(s morning, Tuesday,
at 4:30
ami remained in their cars until 0
o'clock, when "reveille" was sound
ed, jitter winch they "fell in" and
and roll called, finding all present,
which is remarkable,
considering
the number of stops made, nnd
lio fat-- t that a gfeat Wsny of our
boys intermingled with, the largo
crowds at every dcpivt, looking
for friends and relatives. After
the roll was called the boysicturn
id to their cars nnd were transported to ilia fair grounds, which
We
are used as ho rendezvous.
entered the main entrance four
abreast, A troop in the lea;!, followed by B. C, and 1). On tho
inside were the balance of the
troopers already here. One of
the captains offered thric cheers
for the New JJcgico boys," and
you bet they did give three cheers
too.
They were very complimentary in their remarks. On every
side were heard such remarks as:
"Whoever thought New Mexico
raised bbys like that'' "Those
fellows wont do a thing to the
Spaniards:" Won't "Wood and
Roosevelt be proud of those fellows;" and many more remarks
too numerous to mention. On
the road, also, the same remarks
were heard on every hand. I tell
yon wc are proud hombres. Our
officers, too, come in for many
compliments, itnrl why should they
not? They are all simply grand.
I want to tell you our boya fairly
love our captain Fritz, r.s well as
Lieutenants Gnllin nnd Coleman.
The other troops seemingly think
just a much of their commnJvhn's
l''very time ene of them pusses
through the car a he'ivty oncer
goes up. In Cíeburn, Tex., where
we were heartily cheered, one of
our boys stole a tine pug dog,
which troop A (formerly troop E)
has adopted
i a mascot. We
him
have unanimously named
Colonel Wood paid our
'i Fritz."
officers and troops a very pretty
while inspecting
compliment,
them. Our boys are all i'e(diig
well. Yesterday afternoon one of
the Ai'Mor.n boVs met with a severe
accident, wlijol) wo uil fear will
prove fi:tal. llis horse ran away
with him, and, while stooping to
allow himself to pass beneath
some trees without striking his
head on the prolnjijing branches,
his horse suddenly stopped, throw
iii him against a tree tlnd dashing his brains out. his hamc 1
have been una) le to lean;,
v.

per for nil the people

011

m
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tie
Tomb

Itll

CO.

RAILWAY & COAL
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CCNCIE'O'CIINQ

Anglo-Saxo-

n
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1

Supc-nnbpyden-

White Oaks Building

Chas. A. Leland, of Ohio, has
been appointed associate justice
of the Supreme court of
and judge of tho Fifth
AT
Judicial district to succeed Judge
Hamilton, with headquarters at
LUMP.
Socoro.
It is stated that the new judge
is a brother of Hon. Cy. Leland,
the pension cojnissjíinerat Topera
and a well known politician of
Kansas; also a brother of Howard
Leland, formerly of Albuquerque,
now a register of the United States
land office at Roswcll.

t.

Lumber Company.

OUT.

CLOSING

NEW J'JDGE APrOINTED,

Wishing td Close Out Our "Entivs Bú$iae8i
We Will for the Nest 00 Bay

New-Mexic-

In

FaIcea

J

ASI

Ell,

snixtíLLs,
LATH,
P LOOPING,
DOOllS,

WLNÍ)0S,
BUILDING MATERIA T;

OF ALL KINDS

Judge Hamilton's four years
term would not expire until next
winter, hut being a democfat in
politics he has long expected that
his successor wo?U lie appointed.
Judge Hamilton has made a fine
record while on the bench, has
been honest, upright, painstaking
and careful, and during the nearly
has
four years ho bus been
had on. y one 01 Lus decisions reThe
versed by the supreme court.
ilislijct
whatever
of
this
people
their parly politics '.vouhl have
liked to have seen him Krve out
his entire term. Wo have not
yet learned what Judge Hamilton
intends to do, but as he is one of
the most able lawyer of the terri
tory, and left a lucrative practice
to go on the bench, there is no
question but that he would do well
financially should ho i'g.ini enter
the practice of law in New Mexico
Socorro Chieftain.

HARDWARE,
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'Us

General Black- -

smith
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CUTLERY,

Repair

.

$J

;::

Complete stock
of hardwood, iron,
and s'.eel, b 0 t It
rough nnd tiuihcd.

?&J2r&v&M&

v s.

All Work Done Proiiiptly anci ut
:

.

casona! )lo I 'riocB.

:

WÍÍ.STSÍ IpJiiW.,
-

"pC"

FroiyiiU"irs and Contrúotor.s for
nil kincli-- (if TcniTi work, linnlinj
s

IJroiii")t attention siivcn to all

iSce.

orders. Prices Reasonable

WKEKLY CliOP Ll'LLpTIN'.
Sonta Fo, N.

TINWARE,

FAI1T5. GLASS. OILS &CT.

yOVñ TRADE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

51., Muy 10, JS!W.

The weather continued favorable

during the week cmling .May (,
and fruits and crops continue promising. Killing frosts (11 tho 1th.
5 th and (th are reported as causing

WHITE fpKSaml

I.ordsburg (N. M. ) Jjiberrd;
some injury to budding vines and
During this war talk tho Los
tender veg"tat;on in portions of
Aúneles Times has proved to be th
pn

mmt

Strife in her war with Spain.
Vhdt he says nothing .f the WE EL PASO And NORTHEASTERN
RAILWAY,
kind in words, in effect he virtually announces to á'í Coniin?ntl
Europe that ny combination of
eontiuentii Powers ngaii sh the THE
El PASO And NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD
V. S. would fiüd (i rent Britain
on the side of this country---anT accommodate the public will carry freight and passengers
the Stars and Slripesand the on its coiisii notion trains to and from the end if Ha track,
Union .bi'k waving together Of er
commencing May Id.
allianco.
nn
Public men here appreciate the
Trains leave El Paso iil :.'50 &. rr., nf returning leavcend of
friendly sentiments of the English track at 2:00 p. in., making tdose coun.cction with stages to ami
people nnd the English govern- from Alauiogordo,
La Luz and Tularosa, daily.
ment at this time. It is appreciafrom La
ted nil the more for the reason thnt T Passengers can now make the through trip to or
other European countries, notably iAz tne same day
France, Gerninny and Austru, have
A- (Uivjg, (íeni'ui
given evidence of leaning tovsrd
Spain, while England alone has
seemed to be able to appreciate
&
the humanitarian motive of this
country.
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fioil

northern and central .sections,
mil me total uainage uoc not ap
pear to be great, except possii)ly trips
in the vicinity of Albuquerque.
bio
where beans in bloom, melons an,! -ctender plants in many places m,u,
W C K
'
to be killed outright. Some slight
damage also has been caused to
grapes and other fruits by the preat .Mountain Kanch, halt way hetween San Antonio
lid
vailing high w'utdu of past week.
Wluto Oaks. For particular write
E. Pihncr t San
Light showers have occurred in
X. M., or Win, Lane at White OaltHí N. M,
central, western and northwestern
sect tuns, but
the southeast th.)
week has been dry Mid the lack of
rain is beginning to be apparent.
THE BEST OFFER EVER MADE BY A NEWSPAPER.
In tho northeast heavy rums during the middle of the week, ac
ciiinpanied by hail, while not injur
Jl Week for Only
ing fruit or crops particularly,
iicttxpitncj; jirintrrt in the
Tlic senil wcditv llciinMIe, tin- licit n'ii-t- l
uM.con
were unfavorable to spring Iambs, Mintii.H
alitl The l!rputlic Modol
tint new Hi t;Jli PhJi
and caused some, losu.
y.ine lino year for' l.'iO.
.
In the southern count ii's plant
The llnnililic Huiiibiy MiiKiotino
ncwspiipcr jiifcm of lsfiT. A tiomf
ing corn progresses favorably and1 tmiriiul uf lie bint oWt.. l?lurac iimk'c every week, 4 nuces of fun. U mur of th
Hi,í..l ,n. !,,rt.v ,,.0 hcatling. and linirlilc.t muí
rm lurm nnd ear
nurt.
riiidmií erhih.!. Ii
tiiUMnpkd in nny teur; .u(.lif ..tl.Mi.
More notet! nitfsin.l
nver the tcrrilory general! y alfalfa '"" "i.tti urnM-v.,
pnl.lic Miitíüriiiellian tn any oilier Weslern IHiMirHlinti.
iiji.u- In Tliw
,.,j,i,:,
nn 01
.,ioi.i !'vmiii 1,.,. ,niulf inuti

ult, H'C

Southern Pacific ia Arizona and
Mexico. It reaches them
hours abend of the Sau
I'runcisco papers. It has as full
liceounta of iy!,at has transiirod
as has the San Francisco papers,
and in not lumbered up with th5
''yellow stuff'' and
that
is bo noticeable in these papers.
JCew
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A Republic special frum Wash
Mny 14 says
iniiton
l
inwiil faith nuil
Advocates
of u
, ,l
l.nl 41..,,'
I., I.i, rl V.lllil
11
r.lhnncG nro delighted with the re- v
cu iiicie ports of the hpeecli delivered
in u 'l
ib a
)
in
same,
tne
tneir
maKUig
improving
England, last night
homes and mai ntiuning actual andby J0.ct.ph Chamberlain, British
continuous occupancy for 'Jo years Secretary of t;tate for the Colonies,
.md more ought not to be disp Mr, Chiunberhiiu is regarded
here
us one of the inot important
sessed on a mere technicality, nor!
life.
should any unintentional
neglect factura in Eiigl'.sh politic
and delay m tiling tlieir claims Ho lias shown that, with the ex
ce)tion perhaps of Lord Salisbury
deprive them of tlieir homes.
member
There ill be ui diliicully ex he is the most t important
t
t
t
iU"m,t'
l)rClilMl
pcricii.'i-.m the partrtg" ol the bill'"'
in: ii.ihiuifnuy nitoiupiiMU'o 1mn.11
.,1 tlu serata !c it ii a very im
iti i
tho , ii''im-in tho kiilvction of
it i 'I
nr
wiiij
ill.'
'
measure. As soon as il be-mother counlrv nnd tho fohuiit-sniaih d M'Umv.lely eitcli week.
l.il
Cattle re in pr;rin eoiKi'liiin;
comeó law, perlón claiming these togelher in a world-widempire,
nil unlfi'i to
A'í lv
small hol.lings will have mi1 il ' Vt,l(iy
continue to improve; jnvi
H(.t
r for dcfeiuc
March. 1 il .
hung !ud to;U (ud ngiiessiou in ti.uo t,t u rd. "ere seems to be pvntv tt wat
plctii'l!.
to i fitriher, fol' in ijvitiier pulp's,.,
hepi'pi-ea lu't
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"'THE REPUBLIC, St Louis Mo.

Co'. M. Croniu, of Lincoln, spent several dajs of lat-- t
4iuve visiting old
MriiXt
frieuds.
X
M
Oak Un? t.
V,
A.
Jt
i
TliC greater incliid' 8 the less. Hood's
Regular
un eximís on the tVat
l! till
IIIVa liít-- lIlLMKlDA tjful (fOt(lf.
mu mini Saturdays or ciich monto.
Visiting brothers cnrdmlly i ti Tt fl
ulS Bores and it ffiny he depended upon
Jones Tul ufeffo, V". M.
to cure )oi!s and piniilesnnd humors of
M. II. Kih'h. Secretary.
all kinds.
X, of I'.
Itaxtrr I. .!
J. Monltorj, tho Bhoe maker, ha j'ist
Meets Thursday waning of each week received n new stoctt of shoe uiakur'a
Talinforro hall. VíbíJü brothers
it
supplies, and is prepared to do all tiinds
cordially invited W idiebd.
repair work at reasonable prices.
KH.Nf.HT La.noston, C. C.
fl. O. F. fÍMiiti. k, K. of lí. k S.
ilie w.u. is. t: l,. uo. re preparintt
. O. K. wc
No. 10,
C.ohlrn Itnln oili;
muí work Tor the ilcUonalii rest
deMe at ('arrizo' tiii wedi.
oí
week
each
jrmiing
Mcete Tacada
t Taliaferro Hall lit M o'clock. Visiting
Dr Paden'a fine jontif oti'hard in
broiliore cordially invited to attend.
loaded
with fruit peachos. apples, apriOt.
N.
Wm. M. Lank,
cots, plums Ac. in abundance.
K. G. F. Uk.mmck, Secretar-- .
A hill line of Schillings Teas. I5akinr
While Oaki Lodce So. !, A. it. U. W.
t'fiwder, Splits and Extracis juct recuiv
Me.ois Rsuiiaja'tily. first nnd third ed nt Taliaferro M. & T. Co.
Wednesdays, M au'itJotk. at TtJiiiferrti's
A fhiall nmounTof money could he
ktw. VUiju brothers cordialy luvit-eto attend.
wall Fpent in npiiiriinr the Fide walk in
A. UlIHIEW, M.
f tout l'auVi t'e uüdíncB on the aveuue.

OUIETY MEETINGS

THE HOTEL

I

a.

i

II

tkinrii

!

m

tit cm

f-

- vinn

-- i

I

OrMj

&f,

4m.

Meets thd 161 Monday night in each
ynutli nt .. A.K. Hall. Visiting comrades eordially invited.
M. H. Kf.H.iWV, Pi C.

Kwia, Adj't.

J. C.

o1

Daily iViaik.
Eastern mail teui Han Autouio ar
if re, 0 a. m.
Eastern jjiail for San Antuuio c)ossat
Smi'tbern mail 4 Xdjidl. Ft. Stanton.
Lincoln and lioswell arrives a to 3 p. m.
Southern nu.il for ame points departs
immediately after the arrival of XJm
astern mail.
and
Jic.fit wail :iirifl
Thursdays at 12 m. Ucprts at 1 p.m.
same days.
il .irrlTes Mondays and
)Üíúi3rJin
WednW.rtaVs and Fridays at 12 m. LV
parts same days at 1 p. in.
Mitt-day-

IIOUHS.

!0ST-0l'Tit!i-

m. to
c. ro. to 7 p. u;. ttunday 3 . üt mi for 1 hour after arrival of
igg from Lincoln. Money orders and
open from U a. m. to 5 p. in
IU'fci.Uf
7

One raw mill complete.
machino, i ton capacity,

IVltejitoh lil"
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JWfX)dy Uutter is tim
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Taliaferro

1

The 'hite Oaks Dramatic Club will
produce the above outitlod Comedy
Drama on Friday Muy 27th '98. The
bent of the season. Do not fail to get

continues another
Austin ami Ciilmoie are

The public school

month. M'f-soteaching ftood School.
Wank One ard Irvin Lesuet canio in
fr: in Hindi to Ihursdny with corn for
Taliaferro Merc. & Tradini' Co,

NOTICE.
Having failnd to secure anj efage
t
w desirs to disposo of our hotBes,
hacks, kc. Taráis reasonable
cou-ttuc-

McCoy

& Mctifc

Holds.

White Daks N. M.
John Y. HowiH returned Monday fiom
an uitecdauce of the Grand Army
at AJirtiqueique.

1

Ff

k T. Co.

(;r

Crr.í'

Minday iuisxt month.
Monday from tho (iallinas, stocked up
war uews and other necessaries and
ou
Drug
at
for
ice
tho
Leave your orders
returned Tu. k.1jj'.
tore. Free delivery, M.( . Padcn.
Was. Kennedy was in towu Tuesday
A . C Jamen, of Nogal,
was hero on
getting his woll drilling machinery rel usiiioss of a legal nature yu;trday.
paired. He is dulling iu the Carrizozo
Fuy the H. C. Cronmeiy Butter the flat west of town,
fiiixst in tho market, kept ou ico at
Special sale of Boy's knee pants for
lirón, 2"ic por lb.
7.k
We have to many of
the next 2 wei-lsThere are few idle nienin this section, them and iu order to reduco our stock
fwry miner in WhiteOÍU lias cmploy-meiW- . wo will sell 75 prs good heavy pants former $1.25, $1,00 and 75c goods. Your
Tor TiOj a pr, at Ziegler Bros.
choice
Mew
tüe
fork Cijirs
Sifiokuy
iu town. Taliaferro M k
iirst c
John M. Keith received news yester
T. i'ii.
day from Lincoln that lie is the grandHorace dry and two sisters, of (ialli- - father of a bouueing firl baby- - born to
lij0 15th i,1BtH,ul Mra Lüliliu
lias, aro visiting Mrs. Jane Gallachor Mr(his weok.
I have boon
sulTarei- from chronic
diarrhoea evet sincti the war and lutve
1'rlc,..
all kinds of medicines for it. At
V25,fiOO feel, lumber, 511,000 shingle, ted
hist I found one remedy that has been
.r.n,(KH) laths
W. O. 1. d L Co.
h snceesi us a cure; nnd that in Cham
I
hh berittin's Colic. Cholera aud Diarrhoea
ion PhIiIo I'haTep, Tiilaroso,
here jenUrJiiy with wooj t 'I'kliafirro tieinedy.- - V. V,, (Irishum, (ianrs Mills,
M.
T.Co.
La. For siiio by hi. G. J'udcn.
Hooda fill are the favorite family ca
Tho freight coining to White Oaks
thartic. Cure sick h"ad ache, bieak up kione will be nu Final! item for tho H
a cold.
Paso Northfasteru people, when tho
rail rotid Miort(iK) tlio diriiauco a little
through
thin
passed
toiims
wpk on their way to L Luz to In gin more.
work on tho rail road.
J.O. Riggle, a díMant relative of
Stauh-- Taliaferro nnd nn old timer of
Special (tricen on all ontract work
U'tiite Onhii, having lived hero from 'HI
tiovt ciin be Ijninlird ky Juao lot.
'H, ih here
to
the purpose of regain-hiV. O. B.
L. Co.
cU'CiVtfi litf.t

)t

,

I
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0en
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by

fcauibcrlalN'H I'lilu Itiilui.

Mf Mirras hfflictnd with rboum) iua
vhich contracted his right limb until lie
ofiiif to close every was unable to walk, Aflor using ono and
1'iiirot ttv-- out e will ill tho rent f
Pain
n ball Lnttlus of Chamberlain's
V&c trod uow until IommI out.
Halm ho was uli fo W about ugaiYi. 1
'ZiegWr BroA.
can heartily reconiinend it lo pefS'His
uifferiug from i h'oiiiiiatbm.- - - J4in.
a'1
TUero was nu a'l orourul feo f.ir
(igtit in r.UVifiton Mull diy. i'd fiitiililiea l'i'il, Ciilhoun t.'o., Vi, Forilo by
M C, lVi'n,
ftynUi. Vmtt ilium n.it V nuko

t)

Wo Vave aliou
Klipjiers left, but iu

4

t hie

S.

Í

Ii()l'(i!ITOX, lIÍOP.

one heap- -

Lilrns

(

'mint

( un,

Frank J. Cheney makes until that lie in tlie
it Co,
partner of the firm of K. J.
rtninii buMiienK in the City of Toledo, County
thl. mid hrm will k..iy
mullíate
i
the miniorONKIICNDIíEU DOI.LA1.S for
unit vory rae of t 'iitnirh thai cnuuot bu curJ
by thi) u
of Hall' Ctrrh Cure.
1'UANK J.CI1ESSV.
(in-iie-

114!I1

Y

i

Bak-t- o

v

a I5C1

will find one coupon inside
each two ounce bt ,;r, and two cou
pons inside each four ounce
?A bag of lilacktvcll' Dtirliam. fe
By bag of i i
bratcd tot.:iccc and read tke
MM
coupon which Kivcs a list.
vaiuumc presents anui uow ai.r.i
Cg

Tí'1

Mr

1

TmBlGEST OFFEU YGT

THE

Engineers nro busy laying out town
lots ut Alamogordo and it will not e
loug before the futuro city will begin to
grow rapidly. Already more than 000!
lots havo been nskocl for.

tlOE

TSfiCB-A-WHE- K

1

PAPERS ONE YEAR

BOTH

FOR ONLY $2.00

Dr. B. W. Rice, late of Noprní, has )o.
cated in La Luz and will practico his 27ie
Detroit Free Pret
profession.
The doctor has offices at need no iidmduction. Jtn many xpiei.
present iu John Walters building west a! artivlex by uoie.il writer have
yivn it
of C. Meyers siore.
a world wide re:nti(tn. In thurt, it in
Grading on the Northsnstern is now ojie of the vleunexf, lriyhLstl und best
completed to Alamogordo and the grad- fowtly paper imblixheti. iV:j puinn or
ing outfits are moving up around La expense will be spared in keeping up it
Sacpresent hiijh xtomlnril.
Lu2 to work on the Alamog-irdIleniembrr by tcd. tmj advanlitge, of
ramento tuouuütiu branch.
iljitteniubwctiou, .non net ;:' eopiex of
D. F. Buzo has purchaod tho Sacra
the EAGLE mid lot" of THE FREE
mento rostrurant from W. J. Pnlleu. I'H KSS, f.v; papers,
for only ?2 00.
Mr. Fullen will now give his entire time
to the store and put in a mow complete
atock of goods. Mr. Bazo will cater to
Cure sick licadaclie, had
Utn in the nimilh. coaled
the wants i.f his custninurs and will
stoiiiacli,
tongue, una in
BOOK and ENCYCLOPEDIA FOR 1898.
provide hia tables with the bust in tho YEAR
clulrii.n mel Imlliictlnu. Ilo
2.1 cent.
not weaken, hut h.ve tnnic oTeet.
C3RSCT, CONCISE,' COMPLETE
market.
i'he only 1'ilU to tuke with lluoti'i KarwiparilhttJiir.book tcill be sent to nit
enpy'of
A
Saerpmento
Work on the
mountain
branch of the El Paso
Northeastern subscribí mj inieiriliateiij and iiytendimj
Capt. J, C. Leo, one of Roswell's most will begin Monday. Work will begin at l.'i renin adilionul for i.tailiifj e.cjiensen,
prominent citizens, and Prof. J, G. Alamogordo and oxtend eastward up making $3.l in ail.
Meadors, Supt. of the New Mexico Mi- I the Fresnal. This branch lino is 2
litary Institute iot combletod at that miles in lungth and will tap tho great
place, havo spent several dnye of this timber and agricultural soctioü of tho
week horo in tiie iatorosl of that ineli Sacramento mountains.
tution.
B. II. Piorce has purchased a lot of
I
Tnlarosa real estate lately nud others aro 13 and. Sintietimes 21 Pages a Week.
Mauy old soldiers now fuel tho effects goiug in thore. Tuluro3u has a bright
S; I'apert a i'eu;'.
of hard service they endnred during the future before it if it can root out the
a Year
war. Mr. Geo. S. Anderrm,of Russville, political boomors and old mors'mfiks IS Pali's ii
York County, Penn., who saw the hard- and get a few enterprising nvm like Mr.
DOLLAB- est kind of servu at tho front, is now Pierce eutereatod thorn. Politics and
f recently troubled with rheumatism, tmterpriso do not miu0'lo woll together
Pulilit-likevery Altérente Day except Sunday
"I had Bovere attack lately," he says, in Tularosi.
"and procured a bottle of Chamberlain's
Lon üreoawood's houso in Cox Can
lídítion oí
Tho Thrico-a-WoePain Balm. It did so much good lhat I yon was burned last wooU with ull its 'I'm, Nny Yoi'.K
Wuia.u
is first
what you would
would like to kuow
contents, iucluditlg tho wnariug apparel aniiniLf all ' weekly"' papers in size,
Mr.
bottles."
charge me for onrt
of tho family. Mr. and Mrs. ( Irdonwood
frequency of publication, and thft
Anderson wanted it both for his own use desire through tho coluiu:is of tin Chief
accuracy and vnrioty of
freslmess.
neigh
tid ta supply it to his friouds and
to publicly express their thank i for th'i its cuuteiits.
It has all the merits
bor, as evory family should have a bottle liberal donations wade by the people of of a great fo daily at tho price of
of it iu their home, not only for rheumaLa Luz and vicinity iu supplying their n dollar weekly. Its political newn
tism, but lame back, sprains, swvitlings, immediate wants.
is prompt, complete, accurate nnd
siitn, brui.'s and burns, fur which it is
ial as all its readers will tesimparl
Frank McCleiry is busy opouing up
unequalled. For sale by M. G. Paden
is against the inoiioiiolies
tify.
It
A
of
shot
tow.i.
his stono quarry east
TiviM-A-M'e-

vk

Tho Free Perss

tl-

T1L1Í

NEW YORK WORLD
Wiik-KTrapp-

FOB ONE
k

do-M- fl

and for the peopV .

It prints all the news of tb
world, having especial correspondence from all important new
points tui the globe. It has brilliant illustrations, sloricn by great
authors, a capital humor pago
complete markets, departments for
the household and women's work
deiiaitnieuts of
i and other special

!

lire-nr-

of t!ie vyatcni. Send for tostiinonials. free.
í . CU KN E Y A ( o TtiUdo 0.
.
Hold by IruitK.t!, í'ic.
f

unuiual interest.

t

The whistle of the rngino cau now 1
heard at A lainogordo less than 20 miles
Judge Jlowitt, the uiHiiiíger of (.he Old a way.
Abo liiine at White 0:iks, ia in the city
attending tho G. A. II. encampment. lie
J. A. Eddy arrived at Alamogordo
reports the Old Abo mine to bo showiug Wednesday and will romai in this secsplendidly and that twenty elunips tire tion for imeral days.
lioiug (Med to t;iko p the ore, which is
K'unberliu k Stitatt will erect a largo
a
a
ot
K..;.... r,,,,n.l ir, l.rr.,
us soon as
tvery
barn at AlamoL'ordo
:
"
A
ho
depth of 850 lust. I ho Old
is the
eui) bo procured,
lots
mine in which Delégalo U. B. Fecga-isois interested. Citizen.
John Wulters and family arrived here
from
White Oiik lust week ud rill
Tb-long trains of Mexican freighters
in La Luz in tht foture.
that are continually on tho rund bt5twcu
ill oou bo a
here und ban Antonio
Prd Meudenhull, of El Paso, is hero
thing of the past. Whon tho road lookitut oror the KTotmd fiiiriR on n
roaches Salado, White Oaks teams will cotiUotit on the Alumogoniii k Sacra-mcr.ttake tho plac of tho IÜo Orando valley
mountain road.
freighters, atid tan eaoily make tho trip
There is no excuso in thin fcoction for
to the rail road uud return in ono day.
idle moil who are able to work, men are
15ecnii-'That Tired Filinr is nottlw iit town every day hmlung for laborer.
iCKiilt of exertion. It is duo to the unNiuetoen cars cf si ool rails arriye l nt
healthy condition of your blood. This
vital Muid ehould give nourishment
Eicoudido Wednesdsy ami mors aro on
nerve Biid nius'lo. Rut it tho way. About twomilesot frck was
every
cannot do this unhvs it is rich, and pure. lad yesterday.
That w what you want t' euro Taut ATeompany
of horuo guards, Id ho known
rieU blaul. Iliad's
Tired Fueling-pur- e,
ns tho Sacramento Cniurd', hatO been
Sarsaparillu will help you "get rested."
A nimilar
organized at La
It will give yiAi Jiute, r'rch blood, give
orgauinod at Tularo.ia.
been
has
you vi;or and vitality (Aid brace you up
so that you may feel well nthToo!i the
O. S. Ofudh oamo up ovor the line
coming mimnier. If you huve uovor trio I Thursday with a lot of contractors.
Hood a harsHpnrillH, do so now, nnd seo 'Jftoy aio lookinir over tho line of rail
'
how it enorgi.os un í vitalizes your sys up the Fresnal and work will .be.
in In a hv dvye.
1. 1

a

J

ori;,

L.

r,

.

OAKS
NI

j

c.u-l-

) Hr 4L
i
Noiai y rnblie.
Hall' Catarrh Cure in tnkea internally ami
itin elly on the blood und inuniui mufaci

TOE

THE

ad (Vinfortiiblc
Rooms nt Mrs. Jane fiallacher's,
North Hewitt's Block.
(ood Mnls

of threo kegs of po.vder was put in
m'iro thaa fiOt) perch of tine
LALnaiidTl'LViJOSOBArPEiTO. buildingandstono
was exposed.
This is not
only tine building stoue but it is first
class for llaggiug purposes. It ivoda
HiifTunnto Wiirf .
but littlo dressing to d first dais rungo
Tho railroad is expected to reach
work and is of auy dosired size of thickby June 1st.
ness. Tho stone is a diirk bins iu col ir
act
Monty of material is now on hand to and veryliuo in texture and tho ij.ianti
of
is inexhaustible.
Complete the road to Alamogordo.

Smu a to before me anil suhfcribeil iii ftiy
llim iith day Of ni'teiutlor, A. I). IS'Hl.

to

ivhi

iV fr
'
Pim
kA'

2.

-

Irft SuniU for Albniler-nHccouipKiiyiiiK Judge Uellowy ttins
oa his way to Kuelivilhi 111,

V.

HOTEL SERRANO

re-ei-

.Iiliit

--

.T.ln V VTowiff a wnll lrnnv n !
politician and veterun from tho White
Oaks mining district Is in the city, nt
ITear Coia-x- t ITovloo
ÍT.
tiuiding tho New Mexico encampment of
the Grand Army of t!e Republic. Mr.
r.ts. Z. A. Serrano, Proprietress.
Hewitt reports his section of the territory
on a boom in the stock and miuiag
circles, aud states that tho Old Abo is
Mciii: IWct tlw Market n Afford.
all right. Citizen.
While Oaks ia now without a justice
aiid. Clean Eeia,
of the peaco, Judge Bollom.y having ro
signed and gono east for the sumtW'duestR will rrftoke courteous attention.
mer. Kow is the proper time for the 'iVnns reasonnhie.
proper man to make the proper move to
get tke proper petition before tho county
comitiissonors iu order to properly s
curo the popular position.
.Tni1.ru

l"

i

-

YtíU must uss tivo teaspoonfuls of other bakinj powder.

rl

r!o

f

H.ila.

Address,

r UUi
)

liESlT.rr.

ing Powder
quart of flour.

1

bel. only

M.
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Sc billing s Best

Cipt. Lee had ttie misfortune to lose thought they will ijjjmediately begin ou
one of his horses while here this week. the main line to the Salado Coal hVilds,
fW- etíiva of uial!pox are p?por- - The animal got titngled in tberopo huíJ
'J he Deacon which will ho played
by
Lil a fvifioulo.
choked to (Ieu44i.
thu W. O. Dramatic Club May 27th
Most if not all those eueinR tlio Ape ahouuds in humorous incidents, and luk t ull ftoiii of wiftdo )1mw just
Padeu's.
Cold Mining Company for amounts due dicrous situations. The play is a mirthful
t Ir.
by that company for labor have comedy drama, Its success has been
iheui
Mr- - id Mrs. IV F. (iimni celebrated
phenomenal. Do not uiius it.
judgements.
oblatuud
week.
tíioír Mlb annivirsniy last
C)n! iigOut.
El Paso merchants have placed orders
Pipe Mid pipe fittings, prices low, to
goods with nearly evory merchant
for
t
to
Desiring
(ntire
closo
ou
H.
Ivr'
U Co.
out. W. O.
cuunty lately. All tho freight
tike
in
ness we will oTer for tho next GO days
,fim Woodland,
raooh, was
special prices on all Lumbers, Doors, for this 6éctiot of tho country will bo
iti for rtipplies Friday.
Windows, Flooring, Hardware, tinware Bhipped by way of the El Paso éb NorthCowboy horse shoes, 12'a' cents a pair Paints, Oils, Glass nnd nil kiuds of eastern soon after tho road reaches
nails f nriiithtd, at N. I!. Taylor & Son's building materials. W, O. It. it L. Co
Oliin, City of T.kl.. I
Doiit overlook the school director's
Undo Billio Man drove his burros in Mate of
2a

KVIOTtY

ing teaspoonful of

VItoooi3t; CoiikIi.
If you have any boys to clothe, do not
vorlor.k the big bargains Ziegler liros
I had a little boy who wasneai ly dead
are oiTering iu kneo punts, for two weeks from an attack of whooping coug'1- My
only.
neighbors recommended Chamberlain's
Sheriff Fritz and John Haley deputy, Cough Remedy. I did not think that aoy
at Liueoln, passed through Saturday on medecirio would help hi:n, but after
giviug him a few doses of that roniedy
their way to Santa Fo with prisoners.
I noticed an improvement, r.ud one bottle
T. C, Johns left Monday for Denver
cured him entirely. It is the best cough
Colorado for the pmposeof purchasing medicine I ever had iu the house.---Ziegler
machinery for tho North llomustakc J. L, Moore, South firtrgestlstoo, Pa.
mills.
Bale by M. G. Paden.
of the
It. D. Armstrong nd Phil Blanchard
The surveyors are now setting the
returnej yesterday from S morro wbcra line stsk-- s on tho Sacramento branch of
ttiy have been serviug as jurymen.
Ity. When that work is completed it is

'cÍS'Íp
tor il.

IX

M1ÍK.

t K. C.
AilviTUMIiK

Tiros.
'A'lio

CUVSS

II1.-S'- L,

Theliighcst claim for other
tobaccos is "Just os
as Durham."
cry old smoker
knowá tlicre is none iiist
as ood ofi

mix,

V

MEALS, CSMFQRTñELE EEDS ÍÍÍPREñSOMABLf. RATES.
PORTION OF THE PUBLIC PATRONAGE RÍSPETFULLY

A

schuehlu ice
plaining mill
building sud machinery complete all
in first clusá order, to bfi sold cheap for
cash. W. 0. 15. A L. Co.

.

Di't

ST AM)
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The Dcarnu.

Departure

sad

Arrival

KTRKri lA'

Tor Siiio.

Kearney I'ohI, No. 10.
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A HOMELIKE RESORT.
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com-ran-

We offer this unequalled newspaper
together ono
and lMT" OIKS HULK
year lor J.I10.
The regular subscription price of tha
two papers is $2.."i0.

TOLEDO WEEKLY BLADE.
Every intelligent frttnily needs
in HiMition to tlieir local pnper, n
(rood uatiimul weekly. The grcit
st and moHt widuly known gen

t

in tlie Tolwlo
oral faniil"
Woekly TOacK'. Jor iliirty years
it lias lior-- a rpffuVir visitor in
ovcrv imrt of tho l iiioii and is well
known in almost every one of tho
70,000 piistotlices in the country
It is edited vvilli reference lo a national ciivnlatioii. It is n Kimb-liengriper, hut limn of all politics
take it, he.eruiBe of ils lmnesly and
fairnorís in the discussion of all
public
It is the favorite family piper, with something
for every member of the household. Serial stories, potlry, wit
and ha;noi ; the Household (irpart-ment(liest in the world). Young
folks. Sunday School Lessons.
ííeruioim, the Furmhtead,
Question Bureau (ulu'cli answers
ipiestions for subscribers . tho
Now nt the Wei k in ciiii) I( to
forms, and other spoci d features.
Specimen copies nhully sent on
iiow.-iptqic- r

i

n

((ue-lioii- s.

TVlit 1 Tour Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or strnnpn
gcceroUH snmplo will bn luniled of tin
ir"Mt popular Cntiirrh and Hay Fever Oír
(lily's ('ream Halm) sulficiont to dciuou
t trate tho great ne rits of tho remedy.

lUWniEtiB,
Warren bt., New York City,
.Tolm
Hold, Jr.. of Great Falls, Mout.,
Itev.
Tceomnieniled Ely's CrftMu IMm to me. I
can cmphasizo his statement, '"It is a posi.
live cure for raturrh if used BBdir)otl.w
ZLY

Co

liev. 'rancio W. I'oole, Pastor OntralPrei
Ohnrch, Helena, Mont.
Fly'ii Cream Palm Is ttw acl;nrl"7ei
rnro for rritarrh nnd coutiiins do mo'.curj
or any mjuriou Qrug.
"rico, (.'

cts.

,,

Tul-niajro'- H

f

"f

VV

Twctsty

application, ami u you will strni
n li.t of addresses, wo
n copy t ) fH'-h- .
Only

ins
j

1

f
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will mail
íl a year.
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In the mutter of the Eutat
of W. H. Guyse, deceased. )
Now comen S. F. Mathews, attorney,
for Chaa. Weidman, It. Michuelis A Co.,
nnd Chas. Beljean, creditors of tho
a:)ove eetate and Mates to this court
that the administratrix of said estate
has hid the statuary lime in which to
pay tho debts of said estate and make
her finel settlements. He further shows
tho inventory in said estate which upon
its (nee Bhows that there is sufficient
properly in tho hands of the administratrix to settle all claims against tho said
estate. Therefore he moves this court
to remove 6aid administratrix and appoint some suitable person toadminisfer
upon said estate. The court boing fully
advised in the premises, doth order
that citatiou issue to said administratrix
to be aud appear at tho July 181)8 term
to show cause if any why 6ho should
not bo removed as Biich administratrix.

COURT.

Fatally

One American Ki'bd and Three
Wounded In the Fight With

Minutes of the Hon. Probate court
beld nt Liucoln. Lincoln co inty. New
Mexico, May 2nd A. 1). lS'Jd, it being
a

'

regular term thereof.

Spanish Cavalry

PKK.SSNT.

Hon. Alt Hunter, Probate Judge.
OVER

400 SPANIARDS

KILLED

!. IVrea Probato

Clerk.

by Geo. St'Da, Deputy,

Wrre in the Harbor For
Ilia rurpiw of Cutting the t'nl'ls.

Tim American

Town on
(Copyrighted

1808

by Awociuted PrpM.)

Key West, May U. The
United States cruiser Mar!)!clie:til,
thó trunlioaL Nashville and the
smxiliary cruiser Wiuilom steamed
up to tLc harbor of Cientueijos
carls; on Wednesday morning w i'.h
orders to cut the tahle connecting
Havana with Santiago de Cuba.
This task was accomplished after
ii tcrnhc fiL'ht between our Mar- chips and several thousand Spanish
troops which lined the shore and
fay concealed behind improvised
Lrcnsl works. Seaman Her gun of
tlio Marblehead was killed outright
in one of the working small boats,
atid six men were severely wounded. In addition a large number on
tee ship received minor wounds.
Four boats were sent in shore to
cut the cable. The Spanish troops
had assembled ashore, heavy guns
had been placed in a masked battery and an old lurhthou.se far out
on a neck of land had.been transformed iuto a formidable fort. The
small boats for more than an hour
worked unmolested on tho cable.
Suddenly, just ns the. work was
about completed, the
fired u shell at the boats.
When the Spaniards openea iire
the Marblehead sent a shell inland
followed with perfect shower of
shot. The Nashville followed and
the little Windom cut loose with
Meanwhile the
her
Spauish bullets fell in every direction around the small boats. The
blue jt.ckeU, protected by a tern
lie return tire from the warships,
continued to work until the cable
was cut.
shore-batter-

y

four-pounder-

Emil Fritz, Sheriff,
by John Ha!cy Deputy.
The minutes of the last toiai, 1 arch
A. D. 18U8, were read end approved.
Iu the mutter of the Estate )
of J. 1). Grumbles, doeoased.
Comes now Gej. L. Ulrick, administra
tor of 6aid ostato, uud prosjnts ta the
court one note for 8213.07 B'i charged on
inventory giveu by Jamesl3roece, Arnold
Kidgeway U. Ozanr.e, dated White Oaks
N. M. Autf. 15, 1801 bearing 13 per cent
interest aud 10 per ceut attyleieog which
aaid note, said administrator claims cau-no- t
be collouted, aud auks the court to
credit him with said amount cm his final
accounting of said estate, and asks the
court to charge Mir. J. D. Grumblep,
Guardian of the minor hoirs of said

war-ship- s

COFFER

or etteiít 'iiEaciíirTieiT,

RIVETED

OVERALLS

SPSltfS BOTTG.'I PANTS

LEVI

STBAÜS3 &

Office
Is Thoroughly Equipped to Do

GO.

SAN fRANCISCO.

All Classes of Job Work

Every Garment Guaranteed.

Iu the matter of the Estafo of )
James 11. Farmer, deceased. )
NOTICK OF SVIT.
It is ordered by the court that, citation issue to the administrator herein
to be and apponr at tho next term of
J. Edward Wright,
VS.
couit, July 1H98 Term, and show cause
The Vanderbilt Gold Minin" Company.
why he should not be removed.
In the Justice Court, Precinct No, 11, Lincoln
There being no further business court County,
New Mexico.
adjourned.
approved
The snid defendant, Tbe Vanderbilt Oold Mining
J. D. Grumbles, deceasod.
attest,
Alt Hunter, Judge Company, is lieroby notified thatasnit inassilmp
The court takiug the matter in consit by attachmont has been commenced npuiiu-D. Perea, clerk,
them in snid county by paid Plaintiff; that a
sideration orders that Baid Mis. J. D.
by Goo- Sona, deputy.
writ has been issued against them and their
Grumbles, Guardian, be charged with
s
property
claimed fifi y two
Miid note and interost, $213.07, and said
dollars, $T2,00, and costs of suit; that unless yon
Geo. L. Ulrick, adminislrator, is credit-cNOTICE OF SUIT,
enter your appearance in sail suit on the llth
day of June 18118 at 10 o'clock A. M. of mid day
in his Qual accounting with the
judgement by default will be rendered against
amount of said note and interest, $213.07
'

Key West, May 14 In the
'engagement off Cicnfucgos on
Wednesday one tailor on the
Marblehead was killed and six severely wounded. Many Spaniards
were killed or wounded. Three of
the wounded Americans willlikelv
dio. Tho wounded were brought
liere this morning. The man killed
on the Marblehead was Reagan.
The badly wounded are: John
Davis, New York; John F. Dorm,
Fall River; Robert Uoltz, Nashville, N. C; Ernest Suntzeanioklc
Herman W. Hendrickson. None
of the ships were damaged to any
extent.

THE TOWN ON FIRE.

a 24x38 - in. Poster.

attached--damage-

d

Arnold ltid(eway,

I

In tho matter of the estate of
)
Ilonjamin H. Dye.
J
J. D. Grumbles, decwased.
lu the JuBtice Court, Precinct No. 8. Lincoln
Now comes Geo. L. Ulrick, adminis County,
New Mexico.
trator of said estate and files ünal report
Tbe said defendant, Benjamin IT. Dye, is hero
and accounting of snid estate, and sub- by notified that a suit in assumpsit liy attachmits same for its approval, and links the ment lias been commenced cvuiiiht him in aaid
county by said plaintiff ;
a writ lias boon
court to be discharged as such adminis- issued against him and histhat
property at tached- trator.
dañinees claimed tiftysix dollars and twenty
Tho court after examining the same cents, K6.20, and costa of gnit; that nnlers you
approves said report, and orders that enter your appearance in taid sui on tho 15th
day of July 1M'8 at 1(1 o'clock A. M. of said day
said administrator and hisboudsmen are
judgment by default will he rendered atrninst
discharge! from any and all further re- you, and your property will bo sold to ratisfy
sponsibility in the premises,
he same.
J. P. C, LanKSton, Constable,
Court adjouned till 1 p. m.
Precinct No. S, Lincolu County, New Mexico.
1
convened
at
Court
in.
.

-

you, nnd youi property will bo sold to satisfy
the same.
N. C. Russell, Constable.
Precinct No. 11, Lincoln County N. M.
J, E. Wharton, Plaintiffs Attorney,
18-- 0
White Oaks, N. M.

Legal W ork!

NOTICE OF SUIT.

Thomas Floros
VS.
The Vandorbilt field Mining Company,
In tho Justice Court, Procinct No. 11, Lineóla
County, New Mexico,
The said dofendant, The Vanderbilt Gold Mining
Company, is hereby nitilled that u Suit in as20-sumpsit by attachment has been ommenced
nguitist them insaid County by said Plaintiff;
that a writ has been issncd against them and
In the ma'tor of the Fatuto of )
their property attached dimagns claimed
SHERIFF'S SALE.
Mauricio Sunubtz, desensed. j
one hundred dollars, ($100X0) and costs of mit ;
that unless you enter your appearance in said
Now comea Jesucita G. de Sanchez,
In the District Court in and for tho County euiton the llth day of June 18Ü8 nt 10 o'clock
widow of said deceased, and presents to of Lincoln. Fifth Judicial District, Territory A. M of said day judgment by default w ill be
rendered against you, and your property will be
the court petition to bo appuiatod ad- of New Mexico.
sold to satisfy the samo.
)
B. T. Gray,
ministratrix for tho purpose of prosecuV
N. C. Hussell. Constable.
No. 1151.
vs.
ting a claim against the United States
)
Acacio Oallegos.
Precinct No. 11. Lincoln County N. M.
By virtue of an execution 6sued by tho clerk
for Indian dopredation; The Court afJ. E. Wharton, rinntiff'B Attorney,
White OuksN.M.
ter considering the matter grants ea(j of said District Court, and to me directed, I 18
have tliis day levied upon, and shall offer for
petition and appoints Jesucita G. de sale, at public auction, at the front door of tho
Sanchez administratrix.
Court House in the town of Lincoln, County of
Notice for Publication,
Lincoln, Territory of New Mexico, on tho llth
In tho matter of tho Estate of
10
day of June, A. D. lbt!, at
o'clock on tho
Sallie D. Copeland, deceased,
moruini; of snid day, tho following desciibed
Land Office at Roswell, N. M.
and of William Copeland, docenssd
rcalestato, appraised at the sum of Eitdit HunApril. 25th. 119S.
Now com- - s tho administrator in the dred Dollar (?.XUil)
Notice is hereby given that the followiug
'i'l'O SES NV)i See. 15: and the SWJ4 NW!i
above estates, and says, that he has on
named settler has Hied notice of his intention
9 S. HuiiKe, 15 E; together
to mako final proof in support of his claim and
lile in the office of the Probate Clerk Sec. H, Township
with all improvements ther.'on, to satisfy tho that said proof will be
made before Demetrio
certain vouchers and receipts which judgment mentioned iu suid execution, issued
Perea, Probate Clerk nt Lincoln, N. M., on
cannot at tho present time be found be- oat of said District Court April ülst A, 1).
Saturday Juno 11, 1808, viz : CyniB I). Moore,
cause of the absence of the Probate uid judgment bear nft the date of July 1st A. D. Homustead Application No. MS, for the Lots
18'J7, and the amount of said judgment being Tor
6 & 7 SE1 XVífí and NK'
clerk; wherefore he asks that hia attor,
HWU , Sec. B. T.
the sum of Ouo hundred and Eleven and 81 KW
ney, S. P. Mathews, may make his final dollars (111.84), with iutero't at the rale of t) per S. K.13E.
settlement at tho J uly 18Ü8 term nud cent per aunnm, from date of said judgment, He mimos tho following witnesses to prove
continuous residence upon and cultivation
the court being fully adviHed iu the pro- with costs of suit and salo. Terms of Bale: his
of, said land, viz: Julius E. Post m, George L.
Cash.
mises giants the samo.
Host, Emery E. MeKeen, W illiam E. White, all
Emil Fbitz, Sheriff,
of Nogal, N, M.
Liucoln N. 51.
In the matter of the Estate of )
HOWARD LELAND,
f!y John A. Haley, Deputy,
Florence Gonzali s, doceased.
20-Keg.ster.
May 4th li98,
5

1'recinctn No. 1 and 11 respectfully were
examined and approved.

In tho matter of the Estate of
Nathaniel Moore, deceased.

)

f

Blanks of All Kinds

Oh Maud

PECOS VALLEY RAILWAY
AND
Pecos River Railway.

Now comes Ueeba Moore and files
her bond as administratrix herein in
tho sum of $1800.00, The same being
examined by the court is approved.
In Effect WednesJiiy, December 1st. i s)7, tit f,:00 o'clock A. M.
In the matter of the Estate
of E. W. Dow, deceasod.
CENTRAL TIME.
Now comes Concepsion Dow and files
her bond as administratrix herein in the
For Iho Uovevnnient and information of Employes only. The licsum of Three Hundred Dollars. The
samo having been examined by the court
ceiver reserves the riylit to vary therefrom at pleasure.
is approved.
Court adjourned till O.a.m, May 3rd
SOUTH IJOUND
NOllTU BOUND
A. D. 18J3,
Court convenod nt 0. a.m. pursuant to
DISTANCE
Telegraph
MAIL & EXPKtSS
MAIL it EXPRESS
STATIONS.
adjournment May 3rd. A. 1). lS'Já.
FKOM
Cullf.
Dally Except Sunday
Daily Except Sunday
i'Ukbf.nt
TECOS.
Hon. Alt Hunter Probite, Judge.
No. 1.
No. 2.
D. lVre.t clerk,
'i :w A. M.
LeuYt)
0
Pecos
Anive Depot Kn
7 10 P. M.
by Goo. Sena, Deputy,
5
ISriuit
Supt V
M
F.mil Fritz Sheriff,
10
10
Lucerno
6 11
:
20
by Johu Haley, Deputy.
N
Amo
2ii
6 II

Will save money and time

verify our assertions in this regard.

m

n o:l
9 M
10 03
in ir.

In the matter of the Estate )
of J. 1!. Slack, d tvi.n :d,
)
The account of E. W. Hulbjrt otty at
law. services us atty for administrator
fur f ."i0 00 v us examined and approved by

New York, May 11.

J.

the Estate

J
Slmik, deeeui-od- ,
tinlit at Cicnfucgos Commander
Now comes K. V. l'arkcr ndminwtrntor
Washburn Maynard and Liruten-Hii- t herein by his attorney E. W. Hulburt,
Cameron M. Window of the and ptititloiid tho court for bit order per
gunboat Nashville were blighlly milting administrator to mako his liunl
report at tho July 1MÜS Term aud author
wounded. The dispatch adds that iziug him to turn over either to this
the Spanish loss is estimated at court or to the attoru.-yof D. W.
nil mony and properly of
4" and that tho United Stales Comtitock
s:iid estate. The court being fully adviccd
fleet had four killed and four in tho premisos
opprjvng baid petition.

15.

wounded. The kghthmiso was In tho matter of tho
Estate
demolished, the arsenal dot roved f las. b', Kul a k, d c iih d,
Now tomes S. F. Mathews and enters
mid the batteries on shore silenced
Li (ippeaniiice us attoruny for tho
Tl' town was set o:i ihv hv slid!-- .
oís: rati r hurciu
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0. EAl'LKNER,
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By-JLaw- s,

rommftwrit

III
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Catalogue,

Executed in a satisfactory manner, at priced
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A trial will confine

Business Men

-

of

calling on us for

We Guarantee Satisfaction.!

STANDARD
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Commercial Printing !

Time Card lío. 18.

A special the court.
from Key West reports that in the In the matte

and for Sale !

We are not given to idle boasting, but ar amply prepared
U

in-ari-

THE DEAD AND WOUNDED.

From a Lady's Visiting Card to

-

The Spaniards suffered a severe
the lighthouse
several times.
struck the
Tho fire of the warships was concentrated upon the lighthouse and
the loipiovised fort was blown to
pieces. As a great number of Now comes Keymund Gonzalos the
administratrix hondo, and files a now
behind the bond as such administratrix
Spaniards were
in tho sum
fort there is no doubt that many of 8HÜO.O0 tho same boing examined is
were killed. Commander Washburn approved by the court.
The bonds of Jose M. Sedillo and
Maynard of the Nashville was
T. W. Henly as Justices of the Peaco.
slightly wounded by a spent bullet. and
Road supervisors, from
loss. Shots from

!
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only with good work, and delivered when

promijd.

ILcgnl Accuracy'.

